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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATUR.^* 

Third Session of the Sixth Parliament.
riMb. Martin presented the am™.,^ re CITY COUNCIL MEETING. I hi *7° y®?*» 4h® money should

of the Private BUI, ool“ "Ï S ------------  V 1 to b°nd' '**«*P** .
The House adjourned at 6:65 p.m. H<mse to House Connection ïn «.I Reforredtoto Fimmoe oommitt». 4 ______ ___________

NOTICE or MOTION. MasJw.si. Lonneetion to Be lrt ,yum0e °°™mittee for a able Baeent!,. Ability. -
& Mk McKenzie : That a select opm- < " omL Pre8ent 8ygtem Ai.-1- Mili-er—The seats should be soar- kn^ ,Pahner>wife of the weH

mittee oomposed of Messrs. Fletcher, Stod- ' °f Sewers. \ ranged that the members of the bowl can m! theatrical manager, ia a remarka-
dart. Seu’lm. Aodereon and the mover be ------------- Iseereoh. ° °e Doard can Me emmple of feminine executive abffi-
appointed v® investigate the case of John The School Poo~i a„i_ „ .1 A motioi.’ to that offset was carried and f .M W in of English birth, but
Biggs,of Nsea.i|no.in the mattei of the seizure ®®ar^ Submit a Report of I the Council adjourned. . came to this country when a tiny child.
of hi. cattle in 1879 by the Sheriff of Ns. «»e Amount Required a----------- --------:-------- and while some famûy tieastKw
“*mo* 1 6>r 1893. I HBABD x * THE HOTELS. bolder country to her heart her tnirtta.

«fusais tfcaPAn.y Ooion.y. ^teh a. I ~ * ----- I They were seven—“l oldtimera^telllng loyalty to American CT^omaaod'bi^
T±±Hi 0X1 X . I The City Council held its regular weekly I yams about quartz mink'18- Jim had just fin-, tutions.

Lostaltoer meeting laat night There were present His I “El* taleofrome imrd but very rich rock I In addition to her personal supervision
A. Anderson, the ma^wbo had hi, hand *** °Wr* “* * ** K^nay W° L °"’r * Wett 5°m” ot Mmlfaon

badly shattered at Sidney, a few weeks ago, I "1®™““° board. “ That rook,” said he, « was harder than *Tetrae“1d Sixty-fifth street, New,York,
has been, obliged to have one of hfa fingers The minutes of the previous meeting were 4,16 **mons breed baked for the section men Wttere Iour children receive her affec- 
amputated. adopted as read. I on the Pontiac railroad.” , Vf'ïiÿ

Everybody Waats IA . Tj‘e m°^oe oommi44®« recommended the grfrÿ^S&f « to J?££e ^
Although the real estate market is more “““S °* warren4* 40 ti>® amount of Carpenter creek that beats anything I^avw ' 

quiet at present than it has been for some *2’969-03 for v*noa« purposes. Carried. ever seen or heard of. Me and my partner 
time pest» Kaslo property continues in de- The Finance committee reported several Jî5 * °S2traot 4o'dnT® a 100 feet in thexàd£,i.ïïîfcow'“d I

In accordance with the recommendation I fast. Them We struck a Strata of 
of the committee the Council resolved not | ”4 rook I ever fell foul of. It was a dark 

Dr. Lewis Hall, Mr. James Russel, Mr. to.?°t®'ult? *eiTere* literary schemes in I hjn® ™°k, with a grain like chilled steeL 
Fred. Wright and Mr. John Malcolm have w~?*1 4*?®y had been invited to take part. We. sized up the new find end Yeoolved to 
been named as the first trustees of Perse. I.. *J® Finance committee recommended 11,4 lt,8° for the day. Next morning we 
vpranoe lodge, No. 1, L 0. G. T., which 4“4 »tepe be taken to carry out »*»«lod in two oarloads of Brills 
last week secured incorporation. 4he proposition made some time ““ began. Slug ! slug ! the sledge fell

I Bgo to widflB out t the upper oiid I the drills, Mid odo by ooo tho 
Tbe Feast ef Pari*. o« View street. Several oommnnieations | drUlm grew too blunt to cut—mid still no

Pu rim, or tbe Feast of .Bather, was oele- “°® interested in the scheme were »™P«8shm. Each time we picked npa new 
brated by special services in the Jewish . 35,8 oommittee suggested that the “rU1 7e bad to hold a finger on the spot to

______ Synagogue yesterday. It is commémora- 7*2* je earned out, and that the necessary I “««P from losing it. Well, this went on for
bevbmtoke TOWNSET* LANDS. tive of the release of the Israelites. The debentures be issued to pay for the same. I *®v«ral days, each taking turns in going

Mb. Kelue moved, seconded by Mr. origin of the festivities will be found in the ITh* C a4ul °* ^P4- Rudlin wss touched I °,n4 40 sharpen drills and catch a few hours 
Cotton, “ That whereas no satisfaction can Book of Esther. VT_ *, eP wbile the other kept a finger on the
be obtained relating to the purchase or pre- — - a Au>. Beltea—This claim is properly a E™f where the drill had been at work.
emotion of lands in the Twenty-Mile belt ; ___ ... debc of the old Council and should be paid w®u> human nature can't stand everything,
and whereas the inactive policy of thé L!hrarT- „ nP; „ “d one day Bfll feU asleep and l<it the
Dominion Government is retarding the «et- . îi rffllDMcGregor, Ald. Baker t-Why should we buy out Plaoe- Wo had no heart to begin sueh a
tlement of lauds in Kootenay ; «ni whereaï «port* that during February 2,086 hooka partite on View street when we tax them to J™»ry ta^ Main and threw 3u,e <»n 
purchasers of lots made seven years ago in were ISStJf bor'JTJI?i of jrbom there open Broad street. The street oan only be I tr^°4- I dcm’t think the ‘ Wild West ’tun- 
the Revelstoke townsite have been iroible, “d i*16» Kjntiemen. The opened a few hundred feet JJ1 has ever been driven one inch further
through litigation, to perfect titles to said ™ lowe,t 34- ^LD; MoKdllican-These are liabilitiee 4hJfn*bere we lpft it"
lots ; therefore be it feeolved, that an hum- ^ “W mem" e?teî?LœtL1 b/ prevl°.ae Councils, and I „ “Th»4« P”ty hard rook.” said Jim,
•ble address be presented to the Lieutenant- hers 20 are ladies and 36 gentlemen. | should be carried out. The matter should I „ but I know something harder," and be
Governor, praying him to take snob steps as Trn.iirr.are--____ - be settled ones and for all “*«d his eye on the parratops cheek.
will best promote the settlement of said . , ™,l»«r“e® SSass Meetln*. Considerable discussion followed in which ,, -r—
lands, and allow purchasers to perfect titles |„At£f’1Ew.0p^hvte“tog 15lrd tookJ"4- rMJ‘ ® _W- Cook, o! the firm of Dunlop,
to said lots in Revelstoke.” ™ 4™ Fast' Presbyterian church at 4 Ald. Beltea-I take the view that this G”* * Co., fur buyers and dealers, is at

Mb. Kelue said that he brought this ‘'“Jj* ‘.“S™00?- u?d" 4h® !?,“obligation which we are bound to ful- P™^4 ”joorning at the Driard, and
resolution up in this way for the purpose of ol TemP?r: S’ 8oon«r1 or u*»>’ » must be settled. b« leisure time in taking •• snap
getting some information on the matter. T1? 4**° *IV® * ®®J“1 These people even went so far as to prepare f™04* of the glorious climate. His business
The fact was that parties who had tried to m^-T a J^^ro°m,05,,£eed*y' ?°S[eylBOe^ ' hour, beemjdoys in negotUting for a shsre
get land In the townsite, parties who bought ”"®5 7‘ A good programme will be pre- That portion of the report which referred ol the Vioteria seal catch, a portion of 
from the Dominion, were unable to perfect “ot6d- 40 4t" Wm®“t of |2,000 to Capt. Rudlin "“loh he has already secured, inoluding the
their titles. They could not acquire pro- I and $1,000 to Mr. Dooley for their property I „ ‘‘b® Came^ A Munsie’s fleet. Mr.
perty by purchase or pre-emption, or in any f Sebrnarjr. ®“ street, was adopted, and the amounts p°°k ’ Sf™ “ perhaps the largest in its line
other way, and wished to have the diffioul- T.h® “Rj4-revenue return» for the month will be paid. if Canada, the headquarter offioea being at
ties which were in the way removed at soon ®nd,n« February 28 are aa follows : ; Ald. Beltea—We should have some es- Amherst, N. 8., with branches at Le-___

•as possible. He was sure the Government Süiïî1*.......................................................IMM 48 tonate from the Finance oommittee as to Vancouver, and several other im
would do aU in it. power in this matter, qStaüï..................................................... , « the probable oast of the work. Portant points.
and could assure hou. members of the Cigars..LOOS 801 P01*”?» that portion of the report T... , ~~
House that anything done in this direction Petroleum Inspection..................... . 190 10 “feired b*°k to the Finaude committee . your I like your quiet,
would be received as a great service by I fo mî m®re,detAi1®^ statement. ordorly people, rod I like your newspapers,”
people in that section of the Province. I ............... *•*****■.*’........• **• • • • • -S9.000 481 The Park oommifcte suggested that about 12^eerve^ Henry S. Smart, of the Loe Angeles

Hon. Mb. Davie in the course of ■> chamber* seventy-five horse chestnut trees be pur- A,inefj toss evening. Mr. Smart has been
his remarks said that there was not in Chambers veaterdav hefnra M, to rePlw» thosS destroyed during J!^^al>rfef holiday here, and regrets
much more to add to what had been tfceCreaÎTüie’J^ol iS[*_M? J“' hh® y®“ P*®4! Abo that some wood be dis- “b®4 ^ ”d«® wroaehing. Resuming the 
«tik upon this subject in the de- si^TédiooZi M^ A ^ °L' Adopted. subject of Viotori. new^pers he continued :
bate on the address to His Honor I 1 Tbe Street committee then submitted a Considering the télégraphié faculties
the Lieutenant-Governor and subsequent- brfw^a tedge^d JSF'*0 «TP0^!1^ wi4h * “umber of minor th® ebsmice of any bompetitive lines, I mean
ly. At that time he took Nasion Z, Vn£!lîv 4 ^ apphoa- items in their department. -you give good variety as well as goodto say that the House would be asked to S^th^Rrilway to Th® CounoU then spent, mime time in Sïï",?*711 • new,; loat brndlbi
provide the money necessary to uphold the I ^^”ol îtoutoi.^rMDoetDo^dh ^ I to get a definitionof (he term “new “d®<“tor"1,1 •*«“-
rights of the Province as against the claims I ^K>n I sidewalk.” Nothing very satisfactory was I an® kk* What more could the
of the Dominion before the proper tribunal, He Wli ainirtM4l arrived at public want? I was very much interested

-saÆs* 5» SsriTJSîSiî'S: 1*’38
aaT-rs . thejubheb hospital.

.«■-S JTi?î£îlS‘iî:,taÏÏLÏ^£SÏ r> s“5« «re» a»M of mw.

Farwell. No steps had been taken to have 8 . taking off the streets of the water. How ^
this patent rescinded, and so long as it mi WuM the city, which owns the streets,-levy
in existence no other title-could be regie- . _ , an assessment against itself,
tered. Laat year an action was begun by the j ortly before midnight Officer Smith The queetion of oonneetion of private reei- 
Dominion Government to have this title re- “dNight Watchman Hnson while <m duty denoee with local sewers was then dis- 
seinded, but the judgment of the Exchequer beam that a window had been broken at oueeed.
court, in which the ooee was tried, had not 4“® back of 68 Fort street On proceeding Ald. Bbaoo—The Sanitary NVgiimir baa 
yet been givèfr. When it was riven there ™ere they hunted round and discovered a taken a very reprehensible course in not I -,
was little doubt it would be taken further, ““ bidden in the yard, who was unable to doing more practical work in drafting 1L1. The regular business of the Jubilee Hoe-
either by the Dominion Government or by P*T® “ soeount of himself and pretended to I We have six and a half miles of sewers all pftal occupied the attention of the Board of
Mr. Farwell. In conclusion, be hoped, °® drJnk- It was found that one window buried in the ground, while only seventeen Directors for three bon knn_ «. .
now that the information tori been^ been smarted and another pried up. connection, have bUn made. The ^ *““® ®4«beusnal
tamed, the motion would no^ be pressed. I The man, who gave.his name m Sam Leg-1 honest way to test the sewers is to give I ™ , y meetiD8 J™4 held. President 

The motion was withdrawn. 8*tt, said he had come up from San Fran- them house to house connections. The rate- ”°®bua Davies filled the chair, and there
B. A southern bailwat. I IS??®” wiU "J4,*1*”4 «V more money until were also present Messrs. Charles Hayward,

Mb. Smith moved the seoond reading of ^pte" 6 ^ ***** rit„ «-g* Byrnee, W. M. Chndtey, I.

the bill to amend the B. C. Southern Rail-1 P 8 , . ‘. I 91^ I men> G- E Crow Baker, Alexander
gL|gga!ü!za|g"!fj»

. .1^1Cr01? moved tbe second reading of foreign shipments for February last past :— Messrs. Eberts k Taylor notified the city consideration of the Vim tine oommiiwî 
rte bill to incorporate the Red Mountain , „ „ D Tons, that the repairs of damage, to streeU reporte toHanuar;
Railway. S-fhlp Hawaiian Ban Franclaoo.. S^ISO caused by the excavation of the Canada I were » ^ “ February, which

abftssssft.—:- ra®3SraS£f=

«^EldSsEj”™1 a“1“ '• ît&ïSï::::::: J! *““b' EÎSS” “ -J**

T™™. „ asëüfesasr.::.:::: ® ” W&SSKS&* *■”
ia. Co™, a. ™n.g of “tt —«»—.......... JÜ -SraSSSita-LSSS S fi!SÏ

the Vaoconver _Incorporation Act amend-( Total..............................>....................... «.738 Séchool I ?f. recent controversy between the
ment bill, which he briefly reviewed. _ . ~ .* ~— SShSJ^ ^*5°“ this boartitm Municipal Council and the Hospital Board

Hon. Mb. Davie was not opposed to the I CelamUla» rieneers. PFér f°r the ensuing year : I were next dealt with, and finally referred
bill» but said caution would have to be ex- ,.A4 ® *P®o*»l meeting of the British Colnm- sohSe^the snm^f Julmu8 ®xp®na®8 “ ‘b® to the oommittee formerly appointed.
«rdsee intb. retroactive iegUU&i “ked ^^^“^tevering Hi. Honor WSatfa erectirg «hod Mrrara. Joshua DsvJ, Tm. Chndley
lot re the railway bonus. Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney was ed- mrtteg improvemenistoveoti- and J. 8tuart Tates werenamed ea a specialJSSdSsâ;. u ?~s~s?‘^sai‘wr!s arsrjiar.'s^S

r.Ti.ï aS5SË*ï=^Ltoj3£aa»rstta2

.. reed * *eoQad 4ime> ®° be Victoria • shipping master. The record of ........................  8*,00° to try the experiment of the checking sys-
itteed Friday. the trip was kept by the late City Clerk, „ . - $110,000 tom now in vogue at the Royal Navaffios.

PUBLIC HEALTH At*. Mr. W. Leigh, add is very mtoreeting read- °™nd total. ,. pital, in recording the receipt and distribu-
The House went into committee of the “*• Th® society’«library has also been re- neo'r “°» of provisiom^ etc. It was also derided

whole on the Public Health Act, Mr. Grant oeptly moreased by the addition of the Vic- ^ BxLTEA-Thera rimnîdU^^/é, ‘hat the supervision of the cooking shall in 
in toe chair. torfa dfreetory of 1883, the first volume of stimdto era to^ w^Tt ^ th. f°4®re be pTrt of the matron’s duties, the

The first amendment, of importance was the kind to be issued m the Province. Mr. —m take with »Jü!!î5 the Government ltewsrj relieved of this reeponmbilitv be-
by Mr-Brown, to do away withoompulsory JohnFannin tehee the plaoe of the late T. are now th ^ t ® w'hat'torM^o “* eecured more time for purveyinff’and
removal After some discussion, Harding on the directorate. thév -Lh • W.X.-.to do Sling .applies. ^

Hon. Mb. Davie raid that if ’the Houra <<7T------ — ------- ti Jove^to toe dtvT ^“8 The «the? prominent Item of the evening’.
were legislating with feelings of sympathy, I Wife : John, you slept with your The Ma yob—The - _-_nr_ business was the passage of the January
regard, eto., for bon. members themselves clothes on last night.” Husband : “Iknow tion and the Government. it^T mnnMBd accoontib whieb amounted in the aggregate
and their friends wlth'respeot to tiieir treat- it I didn’t want to tie that necktie over will transfer the nrooertv to them PP°^d* to something over $1,500.
mrat m all oases of illness, they might be again.” AtTm^LI Wl--.'"'... » It is understood that the Dominion Gov-
induced to vote for the amendment, but b*- ------------- •—---------- the trustees and find inst whZt thlv I ernment have decided to oloee with the

r juâgmsnt should not be rat aside on ao- “I tiiink that young man’s conduct is have—perhaps they can do with lessf Cer- °,ff? ol the Bwrd *? 1^tard to the rare of
X tion L0LPT0m‘1 ***%*&. H" d™W ;t4“- «imply shocking. ” “That’s aU right ; it’s tainly the Co™dl mrat” o ^ethtog ",°»k ni‘rl“er*’ “î- th»a! “«'“ter wiU here-
X “ tteiln ,rh^rt ^ -ÎL6 rofeaaionsl with him. He’s an electri- towJd erecting new buUdingi gl®fter.b" tokendireotto theJuMWupim

«a--- ^
d°tv%id^Trte beri toteTMte I He : “We are now coming to a tunnel. On motion the report of the trustees

able to havs*. *“■ __________-__________ Mr. B. C. Baker explained that the bad Amateur Dramatic Society in Philharmonic
„m , 1 ? m.®dlof' certifirate that the * weather had prevented the erection of the ball en Saturday evening will be a success.

“k® piece without danger to drains a TheroashlUre. large poles of the Telephone Co. The good cause for which it is gotten up
J™°Lth® P®4!®?4" »nd further, that it Courtenay street, leading from Govern- The B. C. Terra Cotta Co. asked for the I should" make people patronise It, if nothing 

.OMS m order to prevent the spread ment to Wharf street, was yesterday closed acceptance of bonds instead of a <~«i< de, e!le- Andthere ia a very large “else.” ' 
untie. I to traffic on account of the dangerous condi-

i, e amendment wm lest. I tion of-tbe thoroughfare. The road is iaat•and^Mkedlrave'to rt?*’ tbi?***^ Pmgtoee j falling into the excavation intended for the

A WOMAN OF AFFAIRS. PBÈSBYTEBIAN CHUa^CH. however, make hie oontemnl.AaEt t > 

•nonid be done to provide a miaaionarvfr?

“"^s* 2mont‘^l!L^,^ldA‘.tPr^ 
-a1®04®? Meode

. 5"® a number of our people. ”
rtraV’to Moderetor’ **™leee we hSkriter

famUtoi on toraTtiESld»4^ hlTdoubtodM 
The Presbytery of Vanoonrer friand I the, wo,ild rapport a ^o^ H^ “

•nmed business yesterday morning at O-an j 1^^°° 6r^k 40 «“kefa^Sira into til* 

in the schoolroom ol St. Andrew’s ohureh, 
when, besides tke ministers and elders who

TWENTY-FIRST DAY.
Wednesday, March 1, 1893.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayers by Rev. Canon Beanlands.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.
Mb. Martin from the Private Bills com

mittee reported the following bills; An 
Act to incorporate Whetham college. An 
Aot to incorporate the -Masonic Temple 
Association of Victoria, B.C.

QUESTION OF PROCEDURE.
Mu. Eberts asked Mr. Speaker’s ruling 

on the following question of procedure ; 
Has the Private Bills oommittee any power 
to make any material alteration m a 
before it without giving dne notice of the 
same to all parties interested who may then 
Represent? j

Mr. Speaker after some discussion 
cided that the oommittee had not.

The report was withdrawn.
RAILWAY COMMITTEE REPORT.

Mb.'Booth, from the Railway oommittee, 
reported the preamble proved of a bill to 
incorporate the Nek nap and Slooan railway, 
and submitted the rame with amendments. 
They also drew attention to section 5, which 
seemed to aak for privileges not contem
plated in the notice, and ' recommended, in 
the interest» of the public, that these privi
leges be granted.

« 1
The frwMe* in 8t Andrew1» Church 

brought Dp end Be 
femd.

I

CI«” of tie Presbytery—Bev. Thomas 
SeenUar Elected Moderator 

of Synod.
■presented tj# report- 
bowing t-jtai nl^ber •
bil», À.231 ; total av-- 
|bor of teachers, 109 p 
k It ; total amount 
1,347. The oommittee 
1st other thhage that 
[be given to tero- 
khe Sunday Schools 
roh should pay all 
pools so that the oon- 

. given to themiaaion

m

how«

WÊÊÈÊEÊÊÈÊÊtÊIEl Meb^hoMnthLdWCeffi^
wars prisent on the previous day, there wss I°°i»ovidedfor. He suggest-

the St. Andrew’s congregation. Rev. P, to reenme hie stu dies at oriW^ ^ d
MoF. Macleod, as moderator, took the chair Mf- frtpbeli a aid he would

ES?5'—'s» Lsfw=rts--ePealm, and prayer. General Assembly to iibos foreign mission.
A communication was ‘ read from Bov, J"®* °“ “• rame footing to the home Free-

SSfe^”* a .jrrf?r

î®^. H®- MÜ1Ç. Mr. Thornton Veil and he | “• Victoria Pfeebytery, inateadofeqaafaraia^E
» v . i _ 7,:. from the Synod or General As» I *hle mistakes were the remit. Thnrrwî^fn

tionat© car®, eh»ia an active worker in ?*“biy. They eonaeqsentiy had not moved I it was not railkd the Victoria Pr««wü^ 
toe chanties connected with Holy Trin- f in th® matter. in the fint in«Uii«, we. tbra there^^
tty chuBeh, of which she ia a member, a I oooourred. It was an I the time a Vlotoria in tha East. This,
toector of the Hahnemann hospital, toe ‘J*^ber ,or tbe ^piseopalian» or Metbo- P^eebytery, however, had new adopted the

S? the,B1^ An°h0r l I ri<2ra LTirZSr* StlT
Palmer also fills the chair of philanthropy R®v. Mr. Meoleed and a portion of hie coe- Fraeer, Rev. D; MeoRImm^ Rs^'iv 
of Sorosia, and her cordial spirit an419»®“!°» regardmg thequeetion of VtL I Campbell BmT‘

and her facile pen has been employed î®r tfcutitomsef tbe other dergymen present I D^xt piece of; meeting end the «Wà* 
with signal success in translati^^d b®^ to the chrir. “er8yme" preeent Wedz^y in ZtemW? b^«f^

I -.-I. ^ | Thj.
Mlmrgely due toe trophy of $175,(KXh^ .tSintTbeftoTt^ toe"^to°aTta^!' £f*otg^?**-0h,.rJh. •* 
ted by the Actors’ Fund fair to the trees- which werefore^ded b>W.PJF&Uv^: ^
myof the association. The latest project raoretaryof the board of managere. ^é l^d p^.edfr^^L^r‘r*t».tra ,upib 
of her busy brain, an idea conceived f"4 WMiî,4h®*™™rf • P®41**»?tig-edb, In^T^JL-of hti^mlrLtoraverend

league, a benevolent, protective and phil- titinv betwee^ the the ,di®srenoe® ®I" Colombia, down to to formation of the
anthropic society that is designed to tlon,whloh 1=jari^d^ffb^dto^^S:
torow its sheltering arms about girls nera of thelpas^ra^oTrad offiL^m», t^« Pre,bF-

that her executive abilities have been T^rati^e^tofowbto y®" J"4 ®*®rad there ^5?^erted

MKHSStîsaqdSi ^ sSSHBrlEFBfW® “d mutrol of a diamatio ex-1 thirds of the ipmrtmTTto <W»TO> niMei
was cmnpelled to^r^tfi^ to ra toftoSST^fa M^R^frd^ tob^ÎSdto^jto

^«~==A=ps=S5»K 

rre sar^T^iS
P“4?j’, “d Y”6 willing that Ma salary Rev. K. D. McLaren moved a vote of thanksbïL»toBS5&,2SU?

f at^^^tre™t UtSrTtore^ontwe“hra nri^M
a4ive' Jo decide this print ratti^otoriiy with. It wee derided tot tiüTs^ïd
they had a rireniar issued and sent to eveiy should meet each morning at 10 o’dookand
mainb®f ®î *k® ®®=gne»ti~» rating an ex- »djoo™ at 1 o’clock tUl 2:30; then sit till 6

5L*y?--iïaKr»down. The edge is d^ntily finished with k®4 ®“ voted agrinet It. Under there dr- were appointed a oommittee on burinera.
- a full frill of silk; lace. The designs ™m^an®®« the Presbytery were raked, to They will meet at 9 o’clock this morning,

worked upon the pillow are close wreaths dl^r“ “® P®1"*”- The roll ol the Synod was railed over,
of forgetmenots, tied with loops of very There wra also a “referenoe ” from the “d “e friiowfog reepemded:

stitch, and toe ribbon in bine fflofioesin ^K^SuThSlTrenL6 °* H JoK L^ ’ J“" Bu°h"“ “d

■hmrt and long buttonhole stitch. The Chairman roeeestod that to ™ti From Vancouver Island—Revs. Alex.
The cover is about 85 by 45, and toe tioaere, ^seto aito ÜÏÏ8, o “oLeod' »• MaoRae, Alex,
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